
MULLEN STAYS IN ALASKA

President Appoints Omaha Man Receiver of

Juneau Land Office.

INDIANS HAVE THE HOMESTEAD RIGHT

La ad Office Rales that When Taey

Hae Taken l.aads la SereraKr
Ther Hare All the Rights

of ritlaeaahln.

(From a 8ts.1T Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April It. (Special Tele

gram.) Tb nomination of Fat rick M. Mul

let) of Omaha, which the president Bent to
the aenate today for receiver of public
moneys at Juneau, Alaska, eae accomplished

at the earneat request of both Srnatora
Dietrich and Millard, who have labored

for Mr. Mullen's appointment
Tr aince It waa announced that the land

offices In Alaaka would be consolidated at
Juneau. Mr. Mullen, when tha president's
proclamation waa Issued discontinuing the
land office In Alaska and fixing an ofTlce at
Juneau, was recelrer of the land office at
Rampart City. Immediately after the proc-

lamation of the president was made public
both senators from Nebraska at once began
a can rasa for Mr. Mullen, and the nomina-
tion of the Omaha man waa brought about
after an exceptionally vigorous campaign.

Captain Thomaa Bwobe of the quarter-master- 's

department is to be relieved from
duty on the transport Crook by Captain
Jacquea de Lafayette, who la now on duty
at Delaware City, Del., by orders of the
secretary of war. Captain Lafayette will go
directly from -- Is present assignment to
San Francisco to report to the general
superintendent of the army transport serv-
ice to take Captain Thomaa Swobe'a posi-
tion as quartermaster and acting commie-ear- y

on Crook. Captain 8wobo baa had
nearly three years In the Philippine serv-
ice and Is now ordered home with a pos
Bible station either In the Department of
the Missouri or Department of the Lakes.

Soata Dakota la Short.
Senators Gamble and Ktttredge recently

Joined In letter to the prealdent or the
civil service commission asking for a de-
tailed statement of the number of em-
ploye who had been appointed from South
Dakota since the atate was admitted Into
the union. In answer to thla letter of in
quiry President Proctor states that there
hart been thirty appointments made In the
civil service chargeable to South Dakota, as
against thirty-nin- e appolntmetita to which
the atate la entitled under the law allow-
ing on appointment for each 10,000 Inbadl-tant- s,

baaed on the census of 1900.
Senator Dietrich today recommended the

appointment of tha following postmasters:
Axtal, Nobl Sanford, vie Mra. M. M. Shott;
Belvider. M. T. Roaa, vie H. M. Morgan,
resigned. Mr. Rosa la editor of the Belvi-
der Independent.

Indian Can Take Homestead.
In response t a request from Congress-m- a
a Roblnaon of Nebraska for an opinion

of tha Interior department aa to whether
Indiana holding allotments of land undertreaty atlpulatlons are entitled to make
homestead entry on government lands, the
commissioner of the general land office
made the following decision:

Indians who have received allotments In
yeveralty are cltlaena of the United Statesthe provisions of section 6. act ofrnMniYy.AJ88 they re therefore

benefits of the homesteadl?ZifaJ'.,im' as any other citlr.en of theThe fact that they havereceived allotments would not Interferewitn their making homestead entrlea Ifthey are otherwise qualified.
This ruling Is Important and la interest-la- g

to allottees of Indian landa In South
Dakota and aurroundlng atates, aa under
the decision mentioned Indian allottee who
r dlasatlened with their present allot-

ments or desire to secure more land can
tak up homesteads on the Rosebud feeer-vatlo-n

when those lands are thrown open
to settlement.

Bids for heating apparatua for the Oska-looe- a
(la.) publlo building were opened

today. Tha lowest bidder waa Charles
Krua of Milwaukee for 11,699.

P. M, Conlon waa today appointed poat-mast- er

at Prlngla, Cuater county, S. D.
Mis, Mary Miller of Rapid City, S. D.,

waa today appointed cook in the Rapid
City Indian achool.

REPEALING ACT IS SIGNED
BUI Abollahlnar War Reven e Taxes

Receives President Roe ae- -
It's Slajaatare.

WASHINGTON, April 12. Presldent
Roosevelt today algned the bill repealing

pen with
which th bill was algned waa preaented
to Representative Bartholdt of Missouri.

Free
Whiskey

On Bottle of Mia Chicago
IB-T-ea. Old Rye or Boarhoa

Wklafcor, Worth fO.OO Per
Gallon, rre, Charges

Preoald.

Tfcla Free OaTr Is Mad Reajardleaa of
Coat Qaleltly Intro ace Thla

Celebrated Whiskey- - in Every
' City, Tows aad Hnaalet In

th V, . Scad Kan aad
Addreaa Today It I

' ' Fr.
Th distiller of this famous brand

could not afford to do thla onlv that they
ar poaltlv after you have given thla
celebrated whiskey a trial vou will gladly

1jL v VA '

fc saw B

tell your friends and will order the whis-
key regularly and in this wav they will

' be amolv rewarded for miltlm iM mntliberal offer. Doctors prescribe It The
moat fastidious drink It. The beet Judges
adopt It It la a treat on thesideboard and a tonic bv th sick bed. No
auch whiskey la known nutaiila th .rnr..
houaea of the famous Malcolm DtatlUerlaa
ana enouia e in every noma.

Send your name aad address to the Mai.
colro iHstUlerws Co.. trt Kobe and al.rtl.
son street. Chloaao. 111. The above offer
la genuine. They aak no auestlons or
reference of any kind; all who writ will
be given a Quart bottle of Mia Chicago
itye or iiouroon wniaaey. whichever you
prefer, absolutely free, all charges pre-
paid. Remambrr thla offer Is onlv num
fur those who will buy Wl.a Chicago Whis-
key by the sal Ion in rase the free quart

rove satisfactory. Write today. W
went every wvw of mooa wtuaaey to give
iv a. uw,' . : 1 t

SUNBECK WILL VISIT OMAHA

Hired Uh Uoverameat'a Representative
to tos Here on Official Inveatlaa-tlo- n

of wedl,h-American- a.

CHICAGO. April 12. Over 100 Swedish-America-

prominent In professional cir-
cles will give a banquet tonight at the
Sherman houae to Dr. Carl Sunbeck of Swe-
den, who arrived In thla city a few days
ago. Dr. 8unbeck represents the Swedish
government and was sent to thla country
to atudy the progress and development of
Swedish-American- s. Upon hla return to
the old country he will make an official
report of his trip.

Dr. Sunbeck will leave Chicago next week
to visit various towns In Illinois, Iowa,
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Michigan to continue hla
Investigations. Extended atopa will be
made in Omaha, Kansas City, Denver, St.
Paul and Minneapolis.

At the banquet tonight Francis A. Llnd-stran- d,

publisher of the Swedish-America- n,

will act aa toastmaster. Among the
speakers will be Dr. John A. A. Evander,
C. B. Chlndblom, Dr. M. C. Ranseen, Dr.
Jacob Bongren, D. Bernard Anderson,
Anders Scbon and the Rev. Dr. L. G.

SCORE WD TINCFANG

(Continued from First Page.)

wish of the advocate of the measure to
exclude absolutely Chinese laborer and he
believed It could not be done, except by
some auch drastic measure as that uarJer
consideration.

Teller Alae Criticise Wn.
Mr. Teller criticised tha Chinese minister

for "interfering" with pending legislation.
"It never has been done In this country,"

said he, "and nothing In the treaty can be
distorted Into an excuse for auch an act.
No nation ever has permit-
ted auch an Interference In tta affair."

He challenged any senator to point to a
precedent for auch an act.

Mr. Epooner of Wisconsin Interrupting,
with a amlle, said: "I accept tha challenge."

"I have no desire," replied Mr. Teller,
"to fight a duel with the senator."

Mr. Spooner then called attention to the
protests entered by the ambassador of Ger-
many and the minister of Austria-Hungar- y

against some provisions of the Dingley bill
pending In the senate.

Mr. Teller urged that those diplomat hart
acted at the Instance of their government.

Mr. Foraker read Minister Wu'a 'letter to
Secretary Hay to ahow that he had written
It by Instruction of his government.

Mr. Teller declined to accept the letter
aa conclusive proof of that statement and
declared that If all the "vaporing" of tha
Chines minister were to be accepted as the
official atatementa of hi government he
would have been aent horn long ago.

PENSION FOR JMRS. M'KINLEY

Five Thousand Dollar a Year Appro.
printed to Widow of Late

President.

WASHINGTON, April 12. Th house to-
day passed the bill granting a penaton to
the widow of President McKlnley at 5,000
per annum.

Tha bill had prevloualy passed the senate
and now goes to the president for sig-
nature. Although favorable action on the
meaaure waa unanimous, an Inquiry by Mr.
Bell of Colorado, aa to the precedents for
auch action led to animated discussion.

Mr. Bell contended that many wldowa of
poor aoldiera were without penslona, and
that Mra. McKlnley had Independent means,
making a pension unnecessary.

Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio severely criticised
Mr. Bell' position. Mr. Richardson of
Tennessee, and aeveral other democratic
membera, spoke for the bill aa In Una off

precedent, Mr. Kleeberg of Texaa, an
soldier, aupportlng It on the

ground that Prealdent McKlnley had wiped
out the last veatlge of aectlonaliam.

Mr. Gainea of Tenneeaee, aaked why the
precedent waa not observed In the case of
Mrs. Harrison.

Mr. Grosvenor aald Mrs. Harrison had
been consulted, and action would doubtless
be taken. Ha pointed out. however, that
the cases were quit different.

Mr. Bell explained that he had mad no
objection to the pension. He merely called
attention to a lack of pensions for many
widow of humble soldiers, this amount
being sufficient to give an $8 penaion to
fifty-tw- o widow.

Mr. Richardson of Tennessee, said ha had
aeen granted aeveral penalona to tha wldowa
of prealdent. Tha cuatom had stood from
time Immemorial. If thla waa tha first
case It might be desirable to atop and In-

quire aa to th need. But as this waa
tlma-honor- precedent, Mr. Richardson de-
clared ha would be the last to break th
precedent In th case of William McKlnley.
Mr. Richardson announced himself emphati-
cally In favor of the bill.

Mr. Kleeberg of Texas, declared that if
no other reaaon thla pension should be
passed because Prealdent McKlnley wiped
out th last veatlge of sectionalism. AS
on who had "worn th gray" Mr. Kleeberg
aald ha Joined In this act of Justice to the
widow of one who had "worn the blue."

A vote waa then taken on ordering tha
bill to favorable report and without a dis-

senting vole action waa taken, which waa
equivalent to paaaaga of th bill. The cal
endar waa entirely cleared of private pen-
aion bills, all of those reported being passed
by the house, 177 In all, and Including that
to Mra. McKlnley. At 1:50 the house ad- -

ourned.

NO CHANCE FOR NEW BONNETS

Weather Bnreaa Promise Shower
for Innday and Warmer

In West Portion.

WASHINGTON, April 12. Forecast:
For Nebraaka and Kansas Showers Sun

day, with warmer In waat portion; Monday
showers and cooler; easterly to northeast
erly winds.

For Iowa Fair Sunday and probably
Monday; northerly wlnda.

For Missouri Fair In north, showers In
south portion Sunday and probably Mon
day; north to northeast winds.

For North and South Dakota Partly
cloudy and warmer Sunday; shower and
cooler Monday; eaaterly wlnda.

For Colorado Fair Sunday, with warmer
In east portion; partly cloudy Monday
variable wlnda.

For Wyoming Fair 8unday, with warmer
In east portion; Monday fair; weat wlnda,

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THH WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Aurll 11 Official record of tem
perature and prrctpltatlrn compared with
th corresponding day of th last threeyears:

1902. 191. 1900. ISM
Maximum temperature .. 6 4 44 W
Minimum temperatur ... Jo 44 27 60
Mean temperatur 45 44 36 67

Precipitation 00 .14 T .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for tni day ana sino March 1

14:
Normal temperature 49
Deficiency for the day
Total excess alnc March 1 183
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
IielU lencv for the day 10 Inch
Total precipitation aim March 1.. .So Inch
Uenciency since Marco ii i.uincnnDeficiency for cor. pvrfcHl. ml uo Inch

for cor. perled. IfcuO. .1.07 Inches
T U.dlcate trace of precipitation.

II A. WEIJtH.laj Forceact OffiafjU.

THE OMAHA DAILY 1JKE: SUNDAY, AlfalL 13, 1902.

SOUTHERN RAILW AY MERCER

Louisville & Nashville May Pass Into
Hands of Morgan Interests.

RESULT OF FACTIONS' CONFERENCES

"Community of laterest" Deal Re-twr- en

Rock Island and Sonthern
Railway, It I Thoaht, Will
Follow Change of Ownership.

NEW YORK. April 12. As a result of
several conferencea held today there Is a
very general conviction that control of the
Louisville Nashville road ha passed, or
will pass, to the Southern railway.

Representatives of the Louisville Nash-
ville and Southern road and a member of
th Gatea faction were In consultation
early In the day and later John W. Gatea
waa closeted for almost an hour with
Oeorge W. Perkins at th office of J. P.
Morgan ft Co. Neither Mr. Perkins nor
Mr. Gatea would aay what passed between
them, but It wsa admitted that the Louis-
ville & Nashville situation waa dlscusaed
in It several phases.

The most authentic report dealing
with the recent course of Louisville A
Nashville is substantially as follows: Some
time ago Southern Railway Interests,
alarmed at the Increasing strength and
prosperity of Louisville ft Nashville, mad
an offer for majority Interest. The offer
was declined, so report baa It, by foreign
holdera of Louisville & Nashville, who held
the balance of power. Recently when
Louisville & Nashville Increased Its capital
stock by $5,000,000 Mr. Gates and hi as-

sistants saw an opportunity to squeeze the
insider by buying Louisville In th market
and creating a scarcity In the stock. To
what extent the Gatea faction aucceeded is
still a matter of conjecture, but It la not
doubted that they were In a position to
awing a large block of atock either way.

Conditions .seemed ripe for an attempt
to gain control of Louisville A Nashville,
and Southern railway Interests, aa rep-
resented by Morgan A Co., authorized
Moore Bros, to acquire aa much of the
stock as possible In the open market with
the understanding that thla stock would b
taken over by tha Southern railway.

Moore Interest Heavy Bayers.
Banking Interests In which tha Moorea

are especially prominent have been heavy
buyers of Louisville A Nashville, and ono
bank In particular la aald to have called a
number of loans this week so as to accumu
late the money for It purcbasea of Louis-
ville atock.

Wall atreet believes that some sort of a
"community of Interest" deal between
Rock Island and the Southern Railway will
follow the change In Louisville A Nash-
ville ownership.

The Evening Post, discussing the situa-
tion in Louisville A Nashville, saya:

All Indications seem to point to the fact
that the control of the Louisville & Nash-
ville railway is now so held that It can be
turned over to the Rock Island railway.
The matter had not been determined at
the close of business today, and facts are
as lacklna aa they have been since the
excitement In Louisville A Nashville sharps
began some days ago. Opinion in Wall
street Is In a nebulous condition as to who
controls the company, but there Is con-
viction that control has passed from the
Belmont interests, and that John W. Gates
has been a factor in Ha passage.

There appears to be good foundation for
the opinion that Mr. Gates may now be In
a Doaltlon. by throwing; his stock one way
or the other, to decide what Interest shall
hereafter control Louisville A Nashville.
Not much doubt Is felt that the Moore in-

terests will secure his proxies or the stock
he holds.

According to the Evening Poet the Choc
taw road will be purchased for the Moore
Interests as part ot the plan for Rock
Ialand extension.

FISH FAVORS INJUNCTIONS

Bay Railway Will Hall with Delight
Any Method to Maintain

Rates.'

CHICAGO, April 12. President Fish
of th Illinois Central road haa been
watching cloaely the progress ot the gov-

ernment In lta attempt to compel the ob
servance of published ratea by the medium
ot injunctions, saya the Record-Heral- d.

Mr. Flah la one of th big railway men who
do not believe that the panacea for rat
Ills Ilea in legalized pooling.

Regarding the Injunction method, th
Record-Heral- d quotea Mr. Fish aa aaylng:

The railroad managements of this coun
try, without an exception, I believe, will
hall with deliaht any method which proves
effective In maintaining rates. Heretofore
everything which hut been tried haa been
more or less a failure and we are all hop-
ing the remedy has at last been discovered.
As to the right of the government to pro-
ceed by injunction, I cannot speak. Legal
authorities seem to differ on the subject,
but If such right does exist and the In-
junction proves an effective measure, the
rauroaa ana me puouc snail nave round
what they have long been seeking.

It la too early to express an opinion con-
cerning the efficiency of the measure, and
furthermore the right of the government
to employ the Injunction In this way has
not been determined. I believe, however,
mac me raie situation la now DStterthroughout the country than It baa been
for years and I oresume thla excellent
condition la the result of a wholesale fear
ot the court's mandate.

ENGINEER MAKES MISTAKE

Think Overdne Passenger Train Ha
Passed and Bad Wreck I

the Result.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 12. Th north-
bound New Orleans limited train No. 2 on
the Illinois Central, due here at 6:35 a. m.,
ran Into a switch engine In tb Illinois
Central yards. Th passenger engine, two
baggage cars, mail and second-clas- s coach,
were derailed. Fireman William Goodloe,
colored, wa killed; Engineer Cbarlea J.
Barnett, badly Injured about tb body; Ex-
press Messenger William E. Pink of Cairo,
austalned a fracture of th skull and sever
bruises and an unknown man supposed to
be a tramp, lost a hand and on ot his
eyea. ,

The accident waa due to the fact that the
passenger train waa a half hour late and
the engineer of the awltch engine thought It
had already pasaed.

Cl'RES WEAK ME!f FREE.

Insares Lot and a Hnppy Home for
All.

How any man may quickly cure himself
after years xt suffering from sexual weak-
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele,
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to full
slse and vigor. Simply send your name
and sddrssa to I'r. Knspp Medical Co.,
lr.'l Hull Bids.. Detroit, Mich., and they
will gladly send tha free receipt with full
directions so that any man may easily cur
hlmaulf at home. This Is certainly a most
generous offer, and the following- - extract
taken from their dally mall, ahow whaLl
men think of their generosity.

"Dear Sirs; Please accept my sincere
thanks for your of reoent date. 1 haveyour treatment a thorough test sndflven ha been extraordinary. It ha
completely braced ane up. I am Just as
vigorous aa when a bey and you cannot
realise how harpy I am.

"Dwar tttr: Yiur method worked beau-
tifully. ReeulU were exactly what I need-
ed. Strength and vigor have completely
returned and enlargement I entirely sat-
isfactory "

"Dear Sir: Tour was received and I had
co trouble In making use of the receipt as
directed, and can truthfully say It Is a
boon to week men. I am greatly Improved
In else, strength and vigor."

All correspondence Is strictly confldei.
tlal. mailed In plain, sealed envelope. Tareceipt la free for the asking ao4 tha

aat vrr. nas to Uav it, . - .

SUES HAMMOND BROTHERS

Fremont Femnle Lodarlns; lloase Pro
prlelor days Pnbllcatlon I

carred 10,000 Damages.

FREMONT. Neb.. April 12. (Special.)
Mrs. Martha Daniels commenced a ault In
the district court yesterdsy to recover $10,-00- 0

from the Hammond brothera for an al-

leged libel and slander published in the
Fremont Tribune In April last.

The plaintiff Is the proprietor of a lodg-
ing house on Main atreet and a year ago
waa arrested on the charge of fanning a
disorderly place. She waa convicted In
police court and took an appeal to the dis-

trict court. At the first trial the Jury dis-

agreed and at the aecond she waa ac-

quitted.
The Tribune wrote up the evidence given

at the trial and also an article concerning
her arrest and the nature of the charges
against her. which ahe claimed waa an
unwarranted attack on her moral character
and that ahe haa sustained damages to her
business, reputation and otherwise to the
etxent of $10,000.

Mr. Daniels Is a well known resident ot
th city and la better known by the name
ot Mra. West. Her last husband. Mr. Dan-
iels, having died very short time after hla
marriage to her.

FORGED CHECK AT BEATRICE

Blank Stolen from Mill Tarns I'p
with Bogn Signature, Payment

Having Been Made.

BEATRICE, Neb., April 12. (Special.)
On April 1, 1902, six blank checks were
stolen from the office of Black Bros, mill-er- a

In thla city. It waa thought at the
time that the check would turn up later
with forged signature and merchants In
this city were warned to be on tha look-
out for them.

Yesterday afternoon one of the checks
put In Its appearance. The check bore the
date of April 3, 1902, and waa numbered
350. It waa drawn up for $12.50, made pay-
able to O. F. Compton and Black Bros.'
signature forged upon It, endorsed by
Compton and paid at the bank of Burch-ar- d,

Neb.

Tangle Over Dassett Kleetlon.
BASSETT. Neb., April 12. (Special.)

The people of thla place have become en
tangled in a controversy over the recent
municipal election, and the matter will un-

doubtedly have to be settled In the courts.
It appears that no notice waa posted of the
election aa required by law and th ticket
bad thereon one man's name In two places,
he being a candidate of one caucus for a
two-ye- term and of another caucu for
the one-ye- ar term, to till vacancy. The
election board, which was for the moat
part composed of members of the board of
trustees, canvassed the vote and mad a
Bnding in which what waa known aa tb
citizen's ticket, three members, wers
elected. Since that time the board of trus-
tees, under advice of an attorney, ha
adopted a resolution declaring the election
invalid and void, and It will refuse to
Issue certificate to the ones so declared
elected. The question of license was sub
mitted directly to the people at the election
and the result was two to ono for license.

Cortland Dcbntcra Best Adam.
ADAMS, Neb., April 12. (Special.) An

Inter-hig- h achool debate between Cortland
and Adams waa held here last night. Large
delegations of enthusiast were present
rrom both Cortland and Sterling. The
question was: "Resolved, That the United
Statea government should own and operate
tho railroads and canals within lta Jurisdic-
tion." Adams supported the affirmative,
Cortland the negative. The Judgea were
County Superintendent A. R. Staller. Be
atrice; H. E. Tweedy, editor, Cortland, and
D. J. Keller, Adams. The decision of the
Judges wa awarded to the negative (Cort- -
landl by a small margin. All six of the con-
testants acquitted themselves most credi-
tably.

Woo.imen's Plcnle at York.
YORK, Neb., April 12. (Special.) At a

meeting of the Modern Woodmen York
County Picnic association, York park waa
aelected for the next annual plcnle, to be
held on Thursday, August 21. The officer
elected at the meeting were: Charles M.
Moyef of Thayer, president; Mrs. H. Hop.
klna of York, secretary; Charles M. Smith
of York, treasurer. The tnanagera are: A.
C. Johnson, B. A. Ward. Mrs. A. C. John-ao- n,

Mra. E. D. Lohr, all of York. Mra. E.
Allen and W. J. Rusler of Charleaton. The
committee In charge of the program and
promotion of the picnic, aay that thla will
be the largest and best picnic ever held in
the county.

Founder' Day at Kearney Academy.
KEARNEY. Neb., April 12. (Special.)

The commemoration of the tenth anni-
versary of the founding of Kearney Mil-
itary academy was held at tha eehool
Thuraday. Right Rev. A. R. Oravea,
founder of the Institution, and Bishop Wil-
liams of Omaha made addresses during the
day. An exhibition drill waa given by the
cadeta, followed by a baae ball game with
the Kearney High achool. The game ended
with score of 2 to 1 In favor ot tha ca-
deta. Th annual officers' ball held in the
evening concluded the day' program,
which waa a decided aucceaa.

Mirth Pentlfal at Hasting.
HASTINGS, Neb.. April 12. (Special. )

There were two social functions In Hastings
lsat night. One waa a dance given by the
travellngmen In the Knights of Pythias hall.
It waa a pleasant affair, to which nearly
fifty Invitation were extended. The other
social function waa a fancy dress ball In
Elks' hall. The party waa given by the
Junior smart aet and was an elaborate af-

fair. Twenty-fou- r couples were In the grand
march and many original and beautiful cos-
tumes were worn.

Egg Plentiful at York.
YORK, Neb., April 12. (Special.) S. E.

Mansfield, a groceryman of thla city, laat
week kept an account of the number of
egga he purchased of each farmer. ' Mra.
Sylvester Johnson, who lives north of York,
sold Mr. Mansfield 576 egga in the week.
Mrs. George Shepherdson, who lives south
and west of York, sold Mansfield a dozen
of eggs during the same week, which
weighed two pounds and one and one-four-

ouncea.

Women to Have Hlocnm Eaforred.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. April 12. (Spe-

cial.) The mothers of Plattamouth have
united in an effort to have aection 29 ot the
Slocum law enforced. The fact that non-
compliance with this aection la held by tha
authorltiea to be a sufficient cause for the
refusal of granting licensee U a strong
point on the mothers' side ot the queatlon.

Fltsgerald Plattsmouth' Chief.
PLATTSMOL'TH, Neb., April 12. (Spe-

cial.) Mayor Frank J. Morgan haa ap-
pointed Ed Fitzgerald chief of police to
succeed W. W. Slater, who realgned. He
also named George E. Dovey aa councilman
from the First ward to aucceed Fitzgerald.
These are the Drat appolntmenta mad by
th new mayor.

Hlbbert for Stale Senator.
BEATRICE, Neb.. April 12. (Special.)

Hon. T. E. Hlbbert of Adam, thla county,
la mentioned aa a probable candidal for
state senator before tb coming repub-
lican Stat CQBventloa- -

Following the Flowers
Is title alwav associated with the name of the author of that column in the Ladies' Home Journal, F.ben R.
Rexford, the Shiocton, Wla., poet and atorv writer. One always thinks of a nature lover like Mr. Rexford as the
poMtasor of bounding health and superabundant vitality, so it sound odd to hear that he waa a confirmed
dyspeptic not so very long afro. The story t? his trouble and its cure is best told in Mr. Rexford'S own word.
"Having need of a remedy for indigestion" writes the floricultural editor of

THE LADIES HOME JOURNAL
'I decided (riving Kodol Dyspepsia Cure trial, expecting only temporary relief, but am (tlad to aay that few

bottles afforded permanent relief and restored the tone of the digestive organs to ita nstural condition. I can
heartily recommend it."

NORMAL CONDITIONS
re referred to by Mr. Rexford as natural conditions. This is undoubtedly the correct view. The normal man Is a

healthy nan. Health depends on the digestion. If the digestion is good the health is good. If the digestion is
poor the general health always suffer.

DIOESTION IS NATURAL; INDIOESTION UNNATURAL
But So many of us have strayed away from natural conditions that few people are really healthy. Hasty eatinjr,
irregular honrs, mild dissipation, g dozen other stomach destroying customs of the day have made dyspepsia and
indigestion the characteristic complaint of the generation. If the sufferers knew how eaaily auch troubles can
be cured there probably wouldn't be so many of them.

w. at. OZAT.

Prtpsrad sy E. C. OsWItt A Co., Chlcsge.

KODOL.

COES TO PRISON' FOR LIFE

Joseph M. Miller, ed Murderer
of Miss Cam Jennett, Sentenced,

NO TRACE OF INSANITY IS FOUND

Coart Colls Prisoner at Demon and
Saya Extremity of Law Afford

Ieaaeqeate Punishment
for His Crime.

DETROIT, Mich., April It. At midnight
tonight, seventy-tw- o hours after Prof. Jo
seph M. Miller murdered Mis Carrie M.
Jennett with a hatchet, he waa In Jackson
prison, sentenced to spend the rest ot hla
Ufa there at bard labor.

He was arraigned In the recorder's court
thla morning on the charge of murder. Hla
attorney, who waa appointed by the court,
ralaed the question of Miller's sanity and
Judge Murphy accordingly appointed a
committee ot three, alienist, Drs. Emer-
son, Hitchcock and Kennedy, to examine
Miller. 'Hla plea waa withheld pending
their examination.

After a careful examination the pbysl- -

clana came into court tbla afternoon and
announced that they were agreed that
there waa no aymptom of insanity in the
defendant. Miller waa then ordered to
plead and the confesaed murderer aald in
a low voice:

Miller Plead Gallty.
"Guilty."
Evidence waa then Introduced to prove

th death of Miss Jennett. At its conclu
sion Miliar, attorney, F. C. Chamberlain,
addreaaed the court. He congratulated the
police department on their efficient work
in running down tha murderer and securing
hla confession and aald that he had no
sympathy with Miller, who deaerved tha
extreme penalty ot the law. In sentenc
ing Millar Judge Murphy called him a
demon and aald that he considered that the
aentence h wa about to Impose on him
waa inadequate to his horrible crime. Sen-

tence waa then passed.
Miller waa taken back to jail, where he

remained until he left for the atatlon. Ac-

companied by two officers, he went to Jack-eo- n

at :20 o'clock over the Michigan
Central railroad.

Mra. Miller, hla wife, who haa been an
invalid for several years, la prostrated at
her home and is In a dangerous condU
tlon. fine at first refused te believe her
husband gulity, even after ha had con-

fessed, but aa the truth gradually forced
Itself on her ah c'ollapaed.

Depealtery at Beatrice.
nVATBITE Neb.. Aorll 12. tSoecial.)

The first National bank of thla elty baa
been designated aa a depository for United
States funds.

THE HKALTY MARKET,.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Satur-
day, April 12:

Warranty Deed.
Flora A. McAfee, executrix, to E. E.

Bryaon. west 67 feet lut 4, block 6,
Isaac 8 a. add f 4.000

W. E. Fisher and wife to Anna M.
Elliott, lots 1, 2, and 10, block 17,
Waterloo S00

M.ittle White and husband to F. W.
Fogg, lot 7, block 23a, Omaha 2 300

O. K Stoddard and wife to Omaha
I.lthollle Stone company, lot 20,
block . Brlggs' Place 550

W. L,. Monroe and wife to Queenle
I. Cornwall, lot 4. Sunnyslde add 2,075

C. M. Martin and wife to Jacob New-
man and wife, north 20 feet lot 12

and south 10 feet lot 13, bluck a,
Bogg A II. 24 add 2,000

talt Claim Dcrda.
O. K. Barker and wife to V. P.

Chafnbera, executor, eaat W feet of
nvi lot 1. block 2. Orchard Hill 50

Deed.
Sheriff to National Life Insurance

company, lot 1 and north 10 feet lot
2 block I, Hanscom Place 23,000

Sheriff to Albert liartsuff, part ae
tr seVs .07.

O. V. Ixiomla, administrator, to An-
nie Pett-rae- lot 1. Oak Hill arid M0

W. R. Potter, receiver, to V. V.
Monroe, lot 4, Sunnyalde add 2.076

Total amount e transfers
I

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE
will do just ss much for others aa it did for Mr. Rexford. It is not so
much medicine aa a digeatant. There have been and are other dys-
pepsia remedies which afford temporary relief by digesting certain
classes of food. What is really wanted, however, ia a preparation
which will digest all classes without the stomach's aid. This is the
result accomplished by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It is the only prepara-
tion which digests any and every kind of food. You need variety. A
diet is often injurious. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure renders a diet entirely
unnecessary. It rests the stomach by digesting what you eat. This
rest and the wholesome tonics contained in Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
soon restores perfect health.

WOHDS OF FltAIMR
"Iwas ttoubled with Indlxestlon a Ion time." writes W. H. MourtV nmnL

nent merchant and mill owner of Pure number
ana inea mauy aiDf soi meoicine dui nomine aia me any food. Fiaally
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. A tew bottles cured me of toy complaint.
recommend it to all sufferers from stomach trouble."

T had lrfiefia for fifteen veara

" I a

1 a

Blue Knob, Pa. "I tried all kinds of remedies rot medicine from nany doc-
tors but got no reliel. Lately I have been using Kodol Dvtpeptia Cure, and have
been feeling better ever since 1 started. I have an appetite and what I eat agree
with me. I mutl the credit to Kodol Dvspeptia Cure and would retomaieud
it to all others suffering from the dreaded disease of dyspepsia."

Th 11.00 Bottle eentslns Urns ss msch (Sy aetval ajsatursmsat) at th trial all
which sella lor 60 cent.

DYSPEPSIA CURE D,VSSVP,rAT

The Health of Manly Man
Why having is so

tape-worm- s, others wander hopelessly
disease.

"After twn Csnraretn. tame nn thaseen a yry unrtpertd tn tha ihana ci atapa.worm eighteen feet at which 1 am
aura caused my bad health for three

W. Bowles. Balrd,
"After taking I had a

without medicine of any sort
tha past two had not occurred for
IS years."

Chaa. E. Penny. Ml Tates Are., Brooklyn.
I aBlleted

diabetes. Slnee Oascarets 1 found(rest relief and feel I must yoa my
recommendation."-- C. U. Lyman, Watt Ave., Buffalo, X. T.

consulted of doctors
I took
ramly

" sara T nr. r1 M...nk..i f

'bare bean neln arete far stomachtrot. Me of ili stannlnf I am cored and
reoommend them to all who a- E. M. Chandler, Mill P. O.. Mo.

Taaeerets cared ma of tha piles, which Iaad Ion suffered.
J. L. Wolleson. Perry. Oklahoma.

"I Caaearete for Insomnia, which I
for twenty years. They gave

me immediate relief." Thoa. dlliard, Elgin" lit
"Casearete era tha only remedy I aver

Jted a fine, easy movement of thabowels without impairing tha functions i the
Chaa. g. Campbell, gnnbnry,

a
will not men Insist upon it, when it easy to get and to

keep. Some men are eaten alive by for
years dying slow deaths from bowel

tsklnf thrvisitor
lout least,

years."
-- Geo. Miss.

Caaearete hava naturalrelief takln during
weeks. This

Tot three years here been with
ualnf here

that sand
peraanel

SU

Air. Mo.

and
Terre

Case
rears

need remedy."
Rev.

with

ved withhave been afflicted

have
that canaa

all

Business as well as social life of today is one of strain And effort, and the
straggle for existence la competition makes life a fight day in day out, in which
care of body, nerves, blood, is more or less neglected. Men wonder what's
wrong with them. No man can stand such unnatural conditions unless

he them by using Cascarets Candy Cathartic, causing
regularity of body in spite of irregularity of habits. A man who
"feels bad" should take Cascarets, find out what's wrong; and
be cured.

Forced From

Beat for the Bowels. All drugglets, tec, e. joe. Never
sold In bulk. The genuine tablet atampsdC C C. Guar-
anteed to cure or your money bach. Sample and booklet
free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicag r N. V. MS

Going Fast
TU.E PEOPLE RESPONDED store crowded to its

capacity, For the benefit of the people we turned
away Saturday, not being able to wait upon the same
prices will prevail extra help will be put on not a pair
reserved your price is ours until every pair of this
high grade shoe stock is sold.

FORCED FROM

1515 Douglas

aae

Pennsylvania.

counteracts

utmost

Business Sale

BUSINESS SALE.

Street 1515

We Quit and Quit Quick

The Rochester Shoe Co,,

LEGTE1I

KjXeBaBBiSa

The Union Paelfle was the if rat line to
Introduce Dining Cars, Veatlbuled Cam,
Steam Heat, I'intaili Light, Buffet
Smoking and Library Cars, Tourlat
earn, on Traus-Contlnent- Tralna west
ot the Missouri river.

IT AGAIN LEADS
by introducing an Electric Lighted Train throughout,
"THE OVERLAND LIMITED," with Compartment Ob-

servation Cars, having Electric Lamps, Electric Fane,
Electric Curling Iron Ilea'crs, Telephone Service, etc.;
Dining Rooms with Electric Candelabra, Rath Rooms,

liarber Shops, Circulating Libraries, etc.
The cars comprising this train constitute the high-

est and best development of car construction and of com-

fortable and luxurious travel.

Thin faniotiH train rnwhea Suit Iuke
City 12 hour and Sun lrt
hours aheud of all oouiptMltora.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 324 FARNAM 8T.
PHONE 310.

I'XIOX STATION'. l'TII ANI MAItCV. 'PHONE fll-O-
.

Ua C2ES5X32EE2S

aa


